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BREAK All RECORDS
Specials This Week

i(JJ , WESTERN MEAT:
ROUND nt T 1

STATE MARKETING BUBIAU

PREDICTS BUMPER CROP.

Ten Million Boxes Predicted, While

Meats At Living Price

Clark's Market
THe birth place of low prices

PORTERHOUSE fflC OUM

FLORIDA MEAT:
Railroads Place Figures Even

Higer.'.

JACKSONVILLE, Oct. 23 (Speround or n Jporterhouse s round
LOIN cial )The citrus crop this year prom- -

cood one. from all re

ports, says the State MarKeting cu--

rcau. While Cali.ornia will snow

Frtsh shipment of all kinds of Heinz Pickles.

PjHONE 433
, We Specialize on Service

DIXIE MEAT MARKET

slight decrease Florida has the lar
gest crop in its history. '

iiiiinr tho season of 191o-X- y al We are glad that we came to the rescue of
those plagued by high prices for fresh meats.shiDDed 48.763 cars, and the

estimates of 1919-2- 0 place the total at
lii .900 cars.JtJiV Florida shipped during the season

X
if 1918-1- 9 a total of 8,950,000 boxes,

while shipments are es

tirnated by S. T. Fleming, field agent
of the United States Bureau of crop

Three weeks ago Clark's market opened on
the corner of Lemon and Seventh Streets. In our
opening announcement we said we were in a posi-

tion to sell meats cheaper than anyone in Palatka.
The great volume of business indicates that we

have made good.

estimates at 10,000,000 boxes, but tho

railroads figure from reports receiv
Great Confiict of the Future Will Be

Between England and America

ry GENERAL VON BERNHARDI, German War Writer

ed from growers and local agents

alcng their lines, that the total will

am well, up to 11,000,000 boxes.
More irrapefruit will be shipped

than ever before,, and will probably
ill ho hotween America and England. I am Our Specials Until Further Notice:umount to about one-thir- d of the ci-

trus crop. Prices this season are

much less than last; but the opinion

A. 11C I1V.M - w

not saying that with the idea to create distrust between those two powers

Kut T on ofntinrr it na fl student of Wftr8.
sthat demand will increase ana

The same clashes of interests, a similar rivalry on the sea and in trade

t ..Unii nrovailod ltwenn Knriarid and Germany and made it pos- - prices will stiffen as the weather gets

colder. The apple estimates of the
sible to foresee the coming of that conflict, point inexorably to a struggle

1ip twn drearest, rjowera in the world.
North, indicates .a smaller crop than
last year. Citrus shipments from

Alabama, Louisiana, Texas and Ari
IJt l -. U. f1Hfc "W" .w - q i

How soon it will come or what form it will take I am not prepared
. .i t i i- ;

zona will probably reach 500 cars,

25c

30c

60c

28c

45 c

Frankforts . .

Minced Ham

Boiled Ham .

Picnic Hams .

Best Breakfast

Bacon . . .

Best Cuts . 20c to 25c

Best Steaks . . . 25c

Chuck Steak . . 20c

Stew Meat, for

Saturday ... 10c

Fresh Pork
from . . 25c to 35c

and with the exception of the latter
to venture an opinion. It may not be even tne nrsx war to come, uut

will be the great conflict of the future.
The league of nations will n&t prevent wars on issues and principles

vital to a country and a people. It is a question of might and power. The

domination of such a league will rest with the greatest number of guns

r.as nW Tosnnrnpa notential or active. Its future, if it has a

state, mostly of the Satsuma variet-

y-
Last year record prices were had,

due in part to the prevalence of in- -

rti:Ti7.A. owine to the tonic nature ofdUU iiv. v - x- ,

A nn inst hnw Inn? Enriand and America can agree in orange and grapefruit juices, both

v.f.:ntr extensively nrescibed by pny

sicians for patients and invalids, with

J.UbU.J-l- ' Trill uvpuu o u
their control of the league; in other words, how long, with their clashing

interests, they will get along together.

The league is an Anglo-Saxo- n affair and will last only as long as there grateful and beneficial results.
The California Fruit Growers Ex

i is Anglo-Saxo- n unity. ' -
change has appropriated $400,000 for

ar. advertising campaign. Loopera

tive marketing is tne ruie in v,au
WHERE SOME STEEL STRIKERS RESIDE We Deliver Anywhere in the City

TELEPHONE 273
f rnia. By cooperation it is possi

it ;ble to gather together the prSducts

of many small growers and ship to

distant markets in carlots. Grad-

ing and packing are supervised by the

nmnization. rather than by tne inui
viHnal grower. In this way definitea) i, 'i ,Vt Sl!

and uniform eraHes can be placed on

the market, which brings better prices place here.gate. But he is all ngnt now, anu fellows that are hollering about more

daylight let them get up in the

morning and get it."
niul irives better satisfaction tnan

hopes in a few days to be his old ac Several cars of grapefruit have
been shipped from hWe during the

past week, two of which were from
miscellaneous lots 'paclteil acoruing

tive self. He will have charge ot tne
io different individual' standards.

big packing house of the Standard
Exchange this year.TAMPA BEACHING OUT.

the Carrier grove at Clifton. Mr.
K.irklaiul has also shipped some fruit
for CrutchfieM and Woolfolk, perhaps

two cars. Other shippers will not
v aui v. omiwi i

lvtcquired tract .on the Seville
W ould Annex More Territory and Add

oad with a heavy iron fence with
likely begin actively until next wee!;.to Population

galvanized iron posts, both ornamen

How the Months W-.r- e M?"1
.I:imvi-- pots ils n: vw (vr. .Ttui'is,

FVlirr.iu'.v from imriti' nfmn
S;il !' v.'onl; ili;rdi from ;

April from npp:-i- o;.cii ; May from
Main, goiWi" of growth; .Tune from
Tniilns: July from Julius; August
Troin Ai":ustus; Siiteiuher from sop-le-

sovon ; October from octo

tal and lasting.TAMPA. Oct. 23 (Special) A
KEL'KA NOTES.

Mrs. J. L. Coward has returne.i
r Tampa, by adding perhaps 75

from Pablo Beach, where she has been
..ont! niniv territory to its area

KEUKA. Oct. 23 G. W. Davis and1C
and additional population gain there spending the summer. ?ldit': N'ovomlior from uovera mue;

daughter Mary, spent Saturday i'l
December from decern ten.by of not less than fifteen thousand Rev. W. a former

of the Methodist church here, was
souls, is a project which a committee

in the city .on Wednesday, having mo
EXECUTOR'S NOTICEhns been appointed for by the city

tored over from Georgetown w;tn
council. At last night's meeting ot

Capt. Hiscock and his sons. Mr.
that bodv the council, acting on

l ouder is now living at beville, and
rrmmunication from Mayor D. B. Mc

although a superanuate, is this year
urging the extension of the city

limits, anointed Councilman Etzler,

Henderson, Murray, Ramos and Ken

Hawthorne.

Feter Bertrang was a Carlton visi-

tor Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Johnson and

little daughter, spent the week-en- d

with Mrs. Johnson's parents in

Cr.inesville.

Mr. and Mrs. A M. Andrews and

children spent Sunday in Hague..

Mrs. J. F. Woodruff is moving, this

week into the store building, which

she purchased recently from Mrs. C.

J. O'Haver.

W. B. Duchcmin has solved the

.mere daylight saving law, so will

emote Mr. Duchemin's words: "Those

Tho roud to S-- ho hill In the I'itlslmrtfli steel district whore muuj of the
nedy as a committee to consider tne

All creditors, legatees, distributees,
r.nd all persons having claims or de-

mands against the estate of Anton
Heini, deceased, are hereby notified

to present their claims or demands
to me within Two Years; and all per-

sons indebted to said Anton Heini, de-

ceased, are notified to pay the same
immediately.

CATHERINE HEINI,

Executor of the last will, estate of

Anton Heini. deceased.

s workers have their homes.
lvint.t.pr.

The mavor pointed out that mas- -

supplyiny the churches at vveiaKd,

Fruitland and Georgetown. He says

however that he is feeling th8 feeble-

ness of years and thinks he will retire
from all active work of the ministry

at the close of the year. Mr. Loud-

er will preach at the Crescent City

church some Sunday next month.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Pink and son,

expect to leave next week for their

old home in Canada, having sold their

. '1... 1iq nitv nf themucn as puicnua "3
of the Tampa Water Workstxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx&

company is in negotiation, and as the
r.f the water company reacn

r.t into all of the territory it is pro This 13th day of Oct., A. D. 1919,

posed to annex, it is time for the cityOpened For Business
to act. mmn at on exhibition at Panama canal

The proposed extension would take
tiio ir,.nrnnrnted town of West

til mi.
Tiimnii. the incorporation of bas
Tampa, and a lot of territory adjoin-

W these two towns and the city prop

K"

i 1

'rr

n
l 4

Service Station and Sales Koom, corner

4. , .

Q not. now incorporated. The newB'
city lines would be: Buffalo avenueTenth and Lemon, opened for business on Mon-Octob- er

13, 1919, with NEW BUICKS on the floor. on the north, the bay on tne strain,
day,

-

First class mechanics, and men to wash and grease cars.

'J)

i
I ;

Lincoln avenue on the west and Thirty-s-

ixth street on the east.

West Tampa has several times pro-

posed annexation to Tampa, East
Tomno hns limined its intention to

Bring your cars to us and we will take care of your

wants.

We have come to your city to stay Tand will ap-

preciate your business. We are sure that we can
lit U.me in, and it is probable that dwel- -

2 Tiers m tne suouros u uuw..
. .. 1 - . i.1 1 ininriuv.

the city ana in uie j,iutv
ration, would, be majority vote, come

hi.
please you.

- This will be the only

Station in Putnam Cour

.zed Buick Service

s the above data MR. JURNIGAN IMPROVES.

Crescent City Man Undergoes Several

Operations News Notes.

4
CRESCENT CITY, Oct. 23 (SpeI. R. FOWLER

.BUICK DEALER
cialWaterman Jurnigan has re

' . -- a .in. n ohihlHon at Balboaturned from a severe experience in uie
Wmitjil &t Orlando, wher he had to
undergo two or three operations. He

uu BtYtletfio form a.
United S rates in accordancehas had the time of his Me ana one

f these times nearly cost him , his

life, at least he was clos to the open..

A. J - .

'V.. ' .A,-


